
The Perfect Fit Biz 
Model

Services Programs marketingVision

Who do you want to look after Bootcamp/ large group Challenges

How are you going to look after them

How are you positioned in the market

What makes you sepcial

PT

Small group PT

Pilates

Internal

Booty

Strongman/Alpha

Events

External

Referrals

Attraction Marketing

Other

Elite

Systems Team

Sales

Marketing

Member care

Body comp

Induction process

Internship

Pay rates

Admin

Fitness tests

Up sell and cross sell

Tracking

Trainer

Manager

Demographic

What are there struggles

Where do you find them

Why do you want to help them

How will you welcome them

What sort of programs and services

What value ads will you give them

How will you get them results

How will you keep them motivated

What are your price points

What do you offer compared to competition

What is your USP

What makes you stand out?

What is your guarantee/ Promise?

What is attractive about your business?

Strong Timetable

Only allowing unlimited per week

month to month

12 month upfront

Only 30 mins sessions

Lead people into small group

Charge way more $40-$50 per sess

Use for rehab

This is how you do PT

4-6 people in each session

Train them as individuals in a group session

Charge the same for a 1hr small 
group as a half hr PT $40-$50

charge same as small group/ 30 min 
PT 

try do it in groups

Incorporate into your packages

$147-$197 a month

1.Add more value to get people to 
train more x per week

Discount rate for more sessions per 
week,( $45 x1,$40 x 2,$35 x 3)

Massage

Nutrition coaching

Life coaching

Rehab

Corporate

Corporate

 Do multiple 28 day, 6,8, 12 weeks 
each and every year

Lead gen. so low price points, $49-
$97

Sell upfront packages off back end

Sell everyone else into DD/EFT

2-4 week programs

all paid for upfront or added to DD/
EFT

Price point between $97 an $197

market to a new niche, target 
specific resluts

4-8 weeks

all paid for upfront or added to DD/
EFT

Price point between $147 an $297

Market to a new niche, target 
specific resluts

Fun runs

Tough Mudda

Spartan race

Half marathon

Paid upfront 1-2 sesison per week

$15-$25 per session depending on 
length of sess

Select few

Smash them:)

Up sell on top of normal bootcamp/ 
training

4-8 weeks 

1-3 session per week

Lunch time, or before work is typical

Get them to pay upfront

Internal challenges/ programs

Charge a minimum per session not 
based on how many is in there from 

week to week

Run workshops and team building 
events Charge top $$$

Open week

Bring a buddy week

Referral comp

Member of the month 

Challenges

Accountability contest

Online

Offline

FB

Google PPC

SEO

Youtube

Flyers

B2B

Schools/ Pre-schools

direct mail

Offer something for referrals

Tell everyone

Introduce it during consult

Put it on your email sginature

Publicly thank people via email and 
FB for them

Run a comp 2 times per year

Get known for what you specialise in

Be seen everywhere

Become the only choice for people

Lead process

Consultation process

Paid trials

Follow up

12 month plan

Budget

Targets and Projections

Test and measure

Follow up

All the little 1%

Blow them away

Make your wish list

Create a doc to track it all

Make sure is consistent for everyone

create or use a visual system

PT every 4 weeks

Bootcamp every 8-12 weeks

Relay results back to goals every 4-6 
weeks for PT

Use it to up sell boot camp into Your 
other programs

Do strength test fro PT every 6-8 
weeks

Fitness test for everyone every 
10-12 weeks

Track results excel doc is fine, post 
them up for all to see

Create 2-3 levels of tests so people 
can see where they are and where 

they can work towards

Relay results to up sell/ cross sell 
members into other programs

Bootcamp

PT into Small group

Into your other programs/ events/ 
challenges/ retreats/ workshops

Get current clients to spend more 
with you

body comps

Marketing

fitness testing

Client surveys every 12 weeks

member of the month

member care, journey

what is and ins’t working

Ranking system

Client results

Client satisfaction

Number of referrals

Trainer development -modules/ 
courses

Up sells

Send them initial questions to email 
back 

group interview if possible

Attend a session, boot camp or small 
group to participate

Train owner/ manger

Take warm up or stretching for 
bootcamp

Assits in a small group

2 weeks no pay

Make them do split shifts

Look for attitude over apptitude

Week 1 - shadow and participate

Week 2 - assist and participate

Week 3 - run part of sessions

Week 4 - take at least 3 session for 
the week and get feedback

Hire them:)

Internships free 1st 2 weeks

2, 3 week $10 per hr does not matter 
what they are doing

week 4 $10 per hour but now pay 
the, $30 for any session they take

2nd month $30-$35 per sesison for 
bootcamp

3rd month $40-$45 per sesison for 
bootcamp

Small group $10 per person in each 
1hr small group

If less then 3 people in group $25 for 
the hr small group

All of your tracking

Could be a VA

Handles emails and enquires

Organising office stuff

looks after schedule

Does consults

Handles Staff issues and 
communication

Get paid a wage regardless of how 
many people they train

Looks after maintenance

Reports back on trainers

Makes sure all members are happy 
and getting results

looks after member care system 

looks after member of the month

Co-ordinates all the marketing 
campaigns

Liaises with book keeper

Handles activity reports

Eventually handles trainer 
development and hiring process for 

new staff


